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Senna, known throughout the
world as the best of family laxatives,

for women and children, always
has ' the full name of the California Fig

Svmn 'Hn nrlntrvl nn thp fmnr rt
every package. It Is for sale by all $

leading druggists everywhere, one
size ' only, regular price 50 cents

per bottle. The imitations, some

I

times offered are of inferior quality
and do not give satisfaction;

therefore, should be

This Has Ilenched London.
While spending the winter In

bfoiKla, before his inauguration as
President, Mr. Taft went to the city
of Athens to deliver an address to
the students of the University of
Georgia. He met a member of the
faculty a staunch Democrat who
mid, "Judge, I voted the Democratic
ticket, but wanted to see you win."

"Judge Taft replied, "You remind
me of the story of Brer Jasper and
Brer Johnson, who were both dea-
cons in the Shilo Baptist Church,
although avowed enemies. Brer
Jasper died, and the other deacons
told Hrer Johnson that he must say
omethlng good about the deceased

on Sunday night. At first he de-
clined, but finally consented. Sun-
day night, when the time for the
eulogy arrived, ho arose Blowly and
aid: 'Brederen and Sisteren., I

promised ter say sump'n good 'bout
Deacon Jasper tonight, an' I will
lay we all hopes he's gone whar we
knows he ain't.' " London Tit-Bit- s.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
The city of Frankfort has not only

established a municipal fish market,
but supplies housewives with a fish
eookery book free of charge.

Food

Lilly's
Evaporated Milk

Contains double the nu-

triment and none of the
impurities so often found
in so-call- ed fresh or raw
milk.

The use of Vblf$ In-

sures pure, rich, whole-

some, healthful milk that
is superior in flavor and
economical in cost.

Libby's- - Evaporated Milk is
the purest, freshest high
grade milk, obtained
from selected, carefully
fed cows. It is pasteuri-
zed and then evaporate
ed (the water taken out),
filled into bright, new
tins, sterilized and sealed
air tight until you need it.

Use Libby's and tell
your frierds how good
it is.

Litbj, McNeill

Libby

Chicago
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Lavender and rose perfumes are
said to be fatal to microbes.

Baby's Scnlp All Crusted Over.

"Our little daughter, when three
months old, began to break out on the
head, and we had the best doctors to
treat her, but they did not do her any
good. They said she had eczema. Her
scalp was a solid scale all over. The
burning and Itching was so severe
that she could not rest, day or night.
We had about given up all hope3
when we read of the Cuticura Reme-

dies. We at once got a cake of Cuti-

cura Soap, a bot of Cuticura Oint-

ment and 6ne bottle of Cuticura Re-

solvent, and followed directions care- -'

fully. After the first dose of the Cuti-

cura Resolvent, we used the Cuticura
Soap freely and applied the Cuticura
Ointment. Then she began to lm- -

nrnvn rnnlrllv and In two weeks the
scale came off her head and new hair
began to grow, in a very snon unit
she was well. She Is now sixteen
years of age and a picture of health.
We used the Cuticura Remedies about
five weeks, regularly, and then we
could not tell she had been affected
by the disease, we used no other
treatments after we found out what
the Cuticura Remedies would do for
her. J. Fish and Ella M. Fish, Mt.
Vernon. Ky.. Oct. 12. 1909."

An acre of growing wheat needs
60 tons of water a month.

ForCOI.DS and GRIP.
Rick's Capudini Is the best remedy-reliev- e!)

the avhlnff end feverlshness-cur- ee

the Cold and restores normal conditions. It's
lluuiil flTr-ct- immediately. uc. itto. and
Uic, at drug store.

Great men are never sufficiently
shown but In struggles. Burke.

For Red, Itching Eyelids, Cysts, Styes,
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyea That Need
Care, Try Murine Eye Salve. Aseptic
Tubes, Trial Size, 25c. Ask Your Druggist
or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Educating ltoyalty.
Divinity may or may not hedge

a king. If we think It does, it does;
Jf we think it dosen't, it dosen't. The
German people hold one 'opinion;
Colonel Roosevelt, a strenuous and
aggressive minority, holds another.
Between these divergent opinions the
German Emperor is having the time
of his life.

Europe lives in a hothouse atmos-
phere of convention. It Is Colonel
Roosevelt's office to smash a few
panes and let In the fresh air. He
has smashed a number at Berlin, as
at other places, and the stifling
grandees so far from resenting it,
rather relish it.

To Ignore vain ceremonial, to
brush aside empty forms, to come
down to the bedrock of essential fact
and to appraise the value of the
reality behind the trappings and the
show all this Is a service that only
an American could perform for an
old society. The German Emperor
Is as little likely to suffer from this
direct approach and clean-c- ut method
as any other man In Europe a fact
which helps explain the friendship
which has been struck up within the
past few days. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Traits Of The Trade.
"Tell me air about It," said the

woman who was 111 and couldn't at-

tend the wedding.
" 'Twasn't much," said her hus-

band. "There was no best man and
the blrdegroom forgot the ring and
had to go back home for it."

"Lucky girl!" she exclaimed, with
woman's institution. "She is marry-I- n

a plumber."

Particular
People

iFind'positivo pleasure Jnj '

Post
Toasfies

(ft'erisp," appetizing dainty
food for breakfast, lunch or
'supper. - Always ready 'to
serve right from the package1
.with cream or, milk, and
waya enjoyed.,

The Memory. Users'
' fkt.. lOcs, m I5c

SoM by Crooara.1

Yostum Cereal toLuQ
Battle Creek, Mich, '

Importance of Good Romls.
We have received a copy of the

by the Senate Committee on
Agriculture recommending the enact- -
mcnt of Senate Bill No. 6931, provid-
ing for an appropriation of $500,000
for the extension of the work of the
U. S. Office of Public Roads in aid-
ing In the Improvement of the public
highways. Senator J. H. Bankhead,
of Alabama, In bis speech on the bill
said:

The national Governments of all
the principal nations of the world ex-

cept the United States actively aid
and encourage the building and main-
tenance of public roads. France has
the most superb system of roads in
the world, completed at a total cost
of $612,775,000. The effect of these
roads upon the material prosperity of
the French people is indicated In the
following extract from a report by
Francis R. Loomls, commercial agent
at St. Etienne, France, dated April
23, 1891:

"The road system of France has
been of far greater value to the coun-
try as a means of raising the value of
lands and of putting the small peas-
ant proprietors in easy communica-
tion with their markets than have the
railways. It Is the opinion of well-inform- ed

Frenchmen who have made
a practical Btudy of economic prob-
lems that the superb roads of France
have been one of the most steady and
potent contributions to the material
development and marvelous financial
elasticity of the country. The

and splendidly maintained
road system has distinctly favored
the success of the small landed pro-
prietors, and in their prosperity and
in the ensuing distribution of wealth
lies the key to the secret of the won-
derful vitality and solid prosperity
of the French nation."

As a result of tho Improved con-
dition of the roads In these coun-
tries, their farmers haul produce to
market at an average cost of only
ten cents per ton per mile, and In
some cases It Is as low as seven
cents; while, as a result of the bad
conditions of American roads, our
farmers are forced to pay an average
expense of twenty-thre- e cents per
ton per mile on every ton of produco
hauled to market or shipping point.

Indiana Farmer.

Improving tho Roads.
Of New York State's 80,000 miles

of public highways, running through
her 30,476,800 acres, 3000 are State
roads, maintained by the State. The
remainder are under the care of coun-
ty or town. On January 1, 1909,
when the new State Highway Com-

mission was created, there were prac-
tically 2000 miles of highway macad-
amized; now 2400mllesare Improved.
This year the commission hopes to in-

crease the miles Improved by perhaps
600, and to increase each year until
the total per year will amount to 800
or 1000 miles.

Thus far this year 120 contracts
for Improved roads have been let by
the commission, and more contracts
will be awarded. This will be the last
until fall or winter, enabling the suc-
cessful bidders to get reaJy for work
early next spring.

Under the law some work must be
done In all counties whose roads are
to be Improved at the same time. The
120 contracts awarded this year call
for the building of 430 miles of high-
way, at a total cost of $5,600,000. Of
this total the State will pay about
$4,500,000 and the counties and
towns the remainder.

Of the work contracted for 158
miles are State trunk lines and about
272 miles county roadB. The State
pays the entire cost of the trunk
lines, while the State, county and
towns share the cost of the county
roads. The contracts to be awarded
will amount to about $500,000,
bringing the total outlay for the sea-
son to more than $6,000,000.

The trunk lines will traverse the
State from east to west and from
south to north. One trunk line will
run from New York City to Platts-bur- g,

on Lake Cham plain. From
Flattsburg the trunk line will pro-
ceed westerly through Ogdensburg,
Watertown and Oswego to Syracuse,
where it will Join the main artery, ex-

tending through the centre of the
State trom Albany to Buffalo. This
central artery will pass through Am-
sterdam, Utlca, Syracuse and Roches-
ter.

A third east and west trunk line
will run through the southern tier of
counties, and will pass through the
cities of Blnghamton, Elmlra, Corn-
ing, Olean and Jamestown. There
wlll.be several trunksextendlng north
and south, which will connect the
trtinks along the southern tier with
that from Albany to Buffalo. New
York Times.

Deacons Stick Together. '

Representative Dudley M. Hughes,
of the Third Georgia District. Is a
farmer In addition to being a states-ra- n.

Recently, when he was at
home, Mr. Hughes received an urgent
rail to go to the police station In
Macon. When he arrived Mr. Hughes
found that one of his negro laborers
had temporary quarters there.

The negro was Tory penitent and
very anxious to get out.

"Marse. Dud," he said, "youse er
deekln in de white church, ain't yer?"

"Yei, Sam."
"An' yer knows I's er deekln In de

cullud church, don't yer, Marse;
Dud?"

"Yes, Sam; but what has this to
do with your present trouble?"

"Well, I Jls' wanter say dls, Marse
Dud, dat hit's time fer us deeklns t'
stick together I" Philadelphia Even-
ing Post. ,

Children Save Digamist.
t New Orleans, La., Joseph Vsu-thl- er

was acquitted of the charge of
bigamy In St. Barnard's parish after
bis attorney made the plea for acquit-
tal on the ground that the defendant
was tho father of Bine children. All
of the nine children were In court.
No attempt was luade to controvert
the fact that Vauthler had Illegally
married a second wife. Vauthler
claimed tbut he was Intoxicated.

A Package Mailed Free on Request of

MUNYGN'S
PAW-PA-

W PILLS
The bfnt Stomach and

Liver Kills known and
a positive and speedy
cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,
J3illoiihtif ss, Sour atom-nrl- i.

Headache, ami all
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or.
sluRRlsh liver.' They
contain In concen-
trated form all the

virtues and values of Munyon'r Paw-Pa- w

tonic and are -- made from the
Juice of the I'aw-Pa- fruit. I un-
hesitatingly recommend these pills as
Wing the best laxative and cathartlo
ever compounded. Send us postal or.
letter, requesting a free package ofj
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxa-
tive Pills, and ne will mall same free
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 63d
and Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa.

A It;id Lot.
' A foreign-lookin- g man was brought

before a magistrate for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. When ask-
ed what he had to say for himself
he jtazed pensively at the judi?e,
smoothed clown a remnant of gray
hair, and said:

"Your honor, 'Man's Inhumanity
to man niak.s countless thousands
mourn.' I'm not as debased as Sivli't.
as promote as Byron, as dissipated
as I'oe or as deliauched as '

"That will do." thundered the
magistrate. "Thirty days! And,
officer, take down a list of thosenames and run 'em in. They're as
bad a lot as he Is." Exchange.

IT WKAKtt YOU OUT.

Kidney Troubles Lower I tic VltnlH)
of Hie Whole llody.

Don't wait for serlinis Illness; be-

gin uslnr; Donn's Kidney Pills when
you first l Uu'lsacho or notice urln
i H:.' !

nry disorders. W
W. r,o:len. 71 m K

Marshall St. Ulcli
moiul. says
"My doctor salil i

bad InMiuntnnUuti r .

the l)tiid:k'r. M j

limbs swelled l"
twice their real sli-- i

and It us it
there were thousand.'
of wcuy.cs stlckilt:'
Into them. I had

,been bedfast for three mouths when l

began , using Donn's Kidney Pills
.Soon I was in better I:e;;l;li than I:
years."

Remember the name Donn's Koi
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box ,

Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. , Y

UoIibiiiK The Cradle.
Senator fleveridge was speaking to

an early morning crowd in Hunting- -

ton, Ind., School had not been called
because of the Senator's visit, and
the school children were there with
the grown-up- s.

. Two or three di3KUbtd Democrats
walked by, scorning to stop and lis
ten to the argu;'.ic:uB.

"Huh!" sniffeJ one. "Now what '

do you think of that? They had to
'let out school to get a crowd." Sat-
urday Evening Pest.

.Dr. Pierce's Pellets, stpnll, migiir-conte-

easy to take as ramly. re isliite and invig-eni-t

stomach, liver and howls and cure
constipation.

When Widows Ilciiiiirry.
A strange commentary on Dr.

Johnson's famous dictum that a
second marriage lu "the triumph of
hop? over experience" conies from
France. Dr. Jacques Bertillion hr. I

been collecting statistics to discover
what age is most favorable to second
ventures in the troubled sea of matri-
mony. Most amazing is the deduc-
tion that women, whethsr widows or
divorcees, between the age of 20 and
30, are less inclined to a repetition
Lf the great experiment that thosu
under 20 or over 30.

The more youthful widow seems to
be less hopeful. It may be that
sentiment is powerful to k?ep her in
the bereaved state. Possibly a widow
between 20 and 30 in so chnrminr.
and attractive to such a degree that
eo many men -- ay their court to her
es to make it impossible for her to
rhoose between them. But once the
widow pasees 30 she apparently feels
old enough to select a second part-
ner. ' In the natural course of human
Jlfe It would seem that the percent-
age of widows under 20 must bo
relatively small. Between 20 and 30
ths proportion will Increase rapidly.
Once the boundary line of 30 is past,
perhaps the bouyancy of youth has
gone and the widow of France mateaj
again for a home and a protector.
Philadelphia Press.

Consul-Cencr- nl John E. Jones, of
Ylnnlpec, reports the formation

ther? of a $5,000,000 American
Canadian Oimpany to exploit the oil
tleida of Alberta.

I! USIl CIN C'lllLlMck.N
When Teacher Has Coffee Hum.

"ucst Is best, and best will evei
ive. f When a person feels this wa
bout Postum they are glad to glvf
estlmony for the benefit of others.

A school teacher down In Miss
ays: "1 bad been a coffee drtnket

since my childhood, and the last few
vears it had injured me seriously.

"One cup of coffee taken at break-'as- t

would cause me to become :

nervous that I could scarcely g"
through with the day's duties, an
this nervousness was often accom I

panled by deep depression' of spirits,
'and heart palpitation.

"I am teacher by proreieton, ann
when tinder the Influence ef coffee
had to struggle against crbssnosr
when In the school room.
, "When talking this over with tnj

nhyslelan. he suggested that I try
Postum, so I purchased a package and
made It carefully according to direc-
tions; found It excellent of flavour,,
and nourishing. '

"In a short time I noticed very!
gratifying effects. My nervouinsed
disappeared, I was not Irritated by
my pupils, life seemed full of sudV
shine, and my heart troubled me no
longer. .

"I attribute my change In fcealth
and spirits to Postum alone. -

Read the little) book, "The Road
to WellTllle." In pkgs. "There's
Reason." . J

Ever trend the above" letter T v A,
new one appears from ttuta td tlmei
They are geniiloo, true, and fall of
bamaa Interest. , " -- -

: INDOOR EXERCISE FOR . :
: HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENT. Z
m .)Dr. W. R. C. Latson has something
very lnteresttng to say in The Outing
Magazine regarding exercise. He di-

vides the people In general Into three
classes: trained athlete, thoso who
exercise at random, and those who
neglect exercise altogether. In one
place Dr. Latson says:

"The ordinary 'professor' knows
no more about the principles of bod-
ily development than he does about
ancient Coptic. And the poor lay-

man, groping to find some guide to a
correct method of physical training,
must necessarily fall to obtain from
his desultory experiments any real
or lasting benefit.

"In the first place, current methods
of physical culture aim at factitious
results. The man Is trained, not to
develop a fine physique, powers of
endurance, grace, and general bodily
efficiency, but to win at some particu-
lar event.

"Of course the poor little people
who exercise at random or who fall
Into the net of the wily 'professor,
get little or nothing for their time
and money. The men and women
who write tho articles or who prepare
the material for the 'courses' aq a
rule know but little, If anything,
more about the matter than those
who are held up for the price of the
Instruction. The result is failure to
realize any great or lasting benefit
from the time and effort put forth.!'

In conclusion, Dr. Latson describes
a system of ten simple exercises which
will result In an increase of health,
Btrength, endurance, and bodily eff-
iciency which will be a surprise and
delight to the student.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Some men wear themselves out,
and others simply rust.

Many a man makes a noise like a
virtue to drown the clamor of his
vices.

Lots of us who are sure we are
right never go ahead.

The man who ij blind to his own
interests seldom interests any ono
else.

The man who is too busy to make
friends seldom succeeds.

Even when charity begins at homo,
It usually ends with some foreign
missionary.

A plain duty Is like a plain person.
It is always the least attractive.

When they get on tho scales Is
about the only time some men ever
have their own weigh.

The surest way to shatter an Idol
is to marry it.

Blessed are the meek, for they gen-
erally are married.

It is hard for a woman to conceal
her faults In a decollete gown.

The trouble with a bore is that
when ho gets wound up he doesn't
go.

The ball player should always re-

member that a hit in time saves nine.
Some people are so lucky that lf

they should Jump from the frying
pan into the fire they would put the
fire out. From "Dyspeptic Philoso-
phy," in the New YotIc Times.

Clean-U- p Week.
It is interesting to nolo that, fol-

lowing the worthy example of some
smaller cities, it is proposed to have
what may be termed a "clean-u- p

week." Anent this, the excellent ad-

vice given from time to time by Dr.
Neff, director of the department of
public health, is full of good, practi-
cal suggestions regarding the best
methods of sanitation, the removal
of rubbish from cellars, the cleaning
of dirt and dried leaves from drain
pipes and roof gutters, the cleaning
of dark and unsightly corners by
somo disinfectant wash and the ad-

mission of sunshine to rooms ordinar-
ily darkened and neglected, the
proper care and cleansing of rugs,
carpets, bedding and clothing and
the draining of all stagnant pools of
water in cellars and back yards.
Philadelphia Press.

Hard to Explain Away.
Cham Clark, discussing the . latest

political scandal, said:
"Some of the testimony was bad,

very bad in fact, unanswerable.
You couldn't get around It. It was
like the remark of the new parlor
maid.

"This girl was a greenhorn. She
didn't know the pretty daughter was
engaged to be married, and when the
pretty daughter's intended called
after a week's absence from town this
is what the parlor maid said to him:

" 'Miss Minnie you're wantln'T
Well, I don't know whether she's la
or not. But If you're tho young gen-
tleman that was here last night till
half-pa- st twelve and got caught hug-gi- n'

and kissln' her in the parlor,
why, she ain't in to you no more and
never will be.' " Washington Star.

Developed Since Then.
"Augustus ," said a

Cornish novelist, "used to Illustrate
the development of art In America
by a story of the past.

"He said that. In the 40s, a rich
Rostonlan built a One hpuse In the
Back Bay. He decided to adorn
the lawn with statuary, and, having
heard of the Venus de Mllo, be wrote
to Rome for a replica.

"The copy duly arrived. It was In
marble. But the Boston . man no
sooner got It than be sued the rail-
road company tor $1500 for mutila-
tion. He won the suit, too." Ml

Journal, i

Simple.
MUtreee "Why. Unlet Now you

have broken another valuable vase!
.You have , done more damage than
your vAgea amount to. What shall I
doT"

Mid "Ralee my wages, ma'am 1

Fllegende Blaetter.

Canada Imported f J, 415,783 worth
of paper and paper manufactures
from the United Btates In 1808-0-

against I8ST.154 worth from Great
Britain, out of a total Import of IS,-651- .il

8 worth. .

What Ails You
Do you feci wrr,!-- , tired, despondent, have freq-.ier- t heitf-ache- s,

coa'cdt uin, bitter or bad taste in trornini,
"heart-hum,- " U of f.Js, scid risings in thront sf:cr

entini", stomacli gnnv or burn, foul brcatii, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms ?

If you linyo ony considerable nemlirr of the
above f.ymptoma you ere surl'criaj from bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is modoup of the most valuable medicinal principles
known to lucdical science for the permanent
enro of si2u abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver inviiorator, stomach tonic, bowel
regulator a:; J ncrvo strengthen,-?- .

'1ieii"(?ol'e? Me?!ca' Biscovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum?- " iBrcuien;s ocine, printed on ite bottle-wrapp- and attestedunder oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcch'nl, er harm-l- ul
habit-tormin- drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, tripie-re6ne- d

glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots oi native American medical,
forest plants. World s Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N.V.
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Cook-stov-e
It has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and rood

hot Drop shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans, and nickeled
towel racks.

It has long enamel The nickel
finish, with the bright blue of the makes the stove very
attractive and Made with 1, 2 and 3

2 and stoves can be had with or without Cabinet.
NOTE: Be sure m fet this stare-s- ee thai ibe namr-pla- reads "NEW rEkTECIlON.

Every dealer everywhere; If not at yours, for Descriptive Circularto the nearest agency of the

The Atlantic
(Incorporated ;

We know what we are, but know
not what we may be. Shakespeare.

I'eople Talk lnii:t (iooil Tilings.
Sixteen veur iiu lew njoplo tiii-- ol

Mich a preparation us a Powder lor t'.i
Kent. ur'tfr t.m Kenuina merits of
Allen's have been told yenraft-- r
ye-i- by grateful piTsiin , it in in i ihj;:i
Ruble to millions. It is cleanly, wholesome,
lieiilin iiinl antiseptic ami Rives rost uu l
comfo t to tired acliinu teet.

It 'cures while, you walk. Over rtO.OX)
test inmniiiK Imitations nav the dealer a
larger prulit otherwise you would never be
(UlVri'd it sttbitituto for Allen's Foot-Kan-

tne o",'iiiuL loot pnwdcr. Ask for Aliens
j Foot U tse, iiiul sea that you get it.

A friend may well be reckoned the
masterpiece of nature. Emerson.

Pr "I III nrhs, rAPCnVK
V ether from Colils. Heat, Utomaeh or

1?1'r;,ms 'roillM. tnuudlne will rellere you.Us liiiiilil-pleas- iinl to lake-a- cts lmmnil- -ucly. Iry It, loc., 26c aud 800. at lixut

' Best "sandpaper" Is made from
j powdered wine bottles.

Uuy "Battle Axe" SnoES.

In calling attcnion to Trinidad as
a popular coaling' station, Consul
Franklin O. Hale says that the bunk-- I
enlng business, especially with steam.

' ers trading between North and South
America, is increasing at a rate which
shows the excellent facilities avail--
able at Port of Spain.

AFfEK
SUFFERING

ONEYEAR
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-bam'sVegeta- ble

Compound
Milwaukee, Wis. " Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound lias niado

ten

me a wen woman,
and 1 would like to
tell the whole world
of It I suffered
from female-troubl-

and fearful painsin
my back. I had tho
best doctors and
they all decided
that I had a tumor
la addition to my
female trouble, an-- J

advised an opera-
tion. Lydia .

l'iukham Vegetable Compound made
me a well woman and I have no more

I backache. I houe 1 can helo others bv
telling them what Lydia E.llnkham'E
Vegetable Compound has done for
me." Mrs. KMMAliisE,b33rirstSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above la only one of the thou,
sands of grateful letters which aro
constantly being received by tho
l'iukham Medicine Company of Lynn,

prove beyond a doubtlhat
Lydia E. 1'iuk ham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such suf-eriu- g

woman owes it to herself to at
least give Lydia . llnkham's Vefrota-bl- e

Compound a trial before submit,
ting to an operation, or glrlng up
boje of recovery.

! Mrs. l'iitUhuiu, of Z.ynn, Mass.,
invites all trick women to writo
Iher for advice. Blie has fruided
tbouHand to, health and lier
Udvtoe is free.
00O0O00O0O0O00000O0000000(

Bk'Dattle Axe" s
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No Except
Where Needed
Dishes hot food well

cooked kitchen cool. No
underdone food no
overheated kitchen in
summer. Everything hot
when wanted. Heat Un-

der perfect control
concentrated.

The blue flame is all
heat no smoke no
odor no dirt. These are

advantages

Oil
turquoise-blu- e chimneys.

chimneys,
invites cleanliness. burners;

the
CACTIONAIT

write

Refining Company

Mas.,whlch

Si:of

Heat

A rl.AVUH tlml IN flPd ll:- - -- nr.i. in ."i.tfit)
orTnills. Hy h!i)lri:i',' ...!. ,,r in
vat.irftud iumin Mat.W'ino. (!:. ur.ut it.uf Is
matiowid anynip b'iter t':r.:i tnf.'j. .V..;..i-iD-

Is nn'il hy er.xrrs- hi nd u pl.t...; fur 'nipi
awl rucip'e kuuk. Cnscect Hie. Co.. htlie.

The trouble about noticing the de
dine in prices is that it is figured;
at on of 1 pe;1 cent.
decline like that cannot be seen w'.tfc
tho naked eye. Chattanooga News.

VtfYV VninkiUrr for rir. 'vii'ipr. rtnnaa
and itrnins. AIo for firrT"ii find rlvsen-ter-

Avoid substitutes. ;;."e., Vic.

There are about 20, son worms to
an acre of cultivated land.

ITr. Wlnslow's NnntMn? Svii' 'or ChtMrea
teetblne.sofl ens tbeirumw.fdn.'et l..fl;im ua
lioi,!tllnypnln,tirnr. wind olie bottle

In 54 cases out of every 100 the
left leg is stronger than th. right.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
The convicts of Norwav are made

to till the soil. B. X. C. 22.

You Iisdcor
Peop!

mtlSt eivp thf hnwelo Viaf- -

Your choice must lie be-
tween harsh physic and candy
Cascarets. Harshness makes
the bowels callous, so you needincreasing doses. far.n
just as much, but in a gentle way.

vest-pock- boa. 10 cents-- it drug ttorrs. gsl
Each tablet ol file resume Is marked C C C

FREE
Semi ioKtal for
Fro l'ockage
of l'axtine.

Better and morcveconomlcal
than liquid anusepucs

FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one a aweet breath ; clean, white1;

germ-fre- e teeth antisepticelly clean
mouth and throat purities tne Dream
after smoking dispels all disagreeable

n: r. .ul !! ! DiucksD
predated by dainty women. A quick
remedy lor sore eyea ana eiunn.

A little Paxtine powder duv.

f solved in a slats ol not waia
I"' i J l:Tl.i..l uMuwlMfc tnaaes aeugnuut wwipN
hCLl I lution, possessing extraorduauy
I1 J tleatwng, gemictdal and heal.

Sr a E 1 ,,. and ahaolutelv rtarns- -

IKS SI Try Sample. . 50c a

tmrnf Urga boa at druggii of bj ".
n . w AU vtn ,TAn . an. Maaa.

1

a r--- . . M

PATFNTQ Irtde-Mark- rtniloiueuity
InlLniU, Pay, Claims A.alntl Um --

aarmeot, lolicltlnf. i

Address W. H. WILLS,
All'yal-La- w.

312 lnd. Are- - VYeibiagtoa.D. a '

MriAHH'PRCTlt.H.

30000000000000000000000000

B'Battle Axe" Shoes
O0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OC

SZaAin.'B XXXjXfa1.
t'KraMHATKI) ItNOI.IHH MKtl BOY fJf
kLLibl.lt. AT kOUK ltltVClLUBT.

wANT to Buy Farm ?,STJi
denes as part py. rurulituxl hotel tor rent

DJVTFMTS

DAISY FLY KILLER fiTT"
1

kl. ab..lwEeStS .

5
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